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EDITOR'S CORNER:
Hi everyone, yet another month but the great thing is that spring is coming and I believe that it will arrive early.
We can not wait until we can get out there again and hope to find the treasures. Spring fever is upon us,
because we saw a robin last Monday. Good news for us who don't get to be snowbirds.
We had Randy Kiawatkowski from Amherst, give a talk and demonstration about skin diving, and the classes
that one should take or has to take. There are many risks with diving but he has been doing it for 35 years.
Thank you Randy for a very interesting talk and sharing of your experiences.
Ron Church from our own club will probably be talking to us this month. There were 23 members at last
months meeting and 2 new members.
Next meeting will be February 17th at 7 p.m..
Membership Drawing: Betty Maeder's name was drawn but not there so in Feb. it will be $20.
Meetings are always labeled at Shooter's Restaurant and bar, every 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7 pm,
unless we have a club outing, which will be announced ahead of time. Shooter's is located off of interstate
39/51 and B, next to KWIK Trip in Plover, WI
Don't forget that your dues have to be paid if you want to get your name into the membership drawing or
receive a newsletter. Pay your dues to Sharon O'Connor at the meeting or mail it to 950 Bayview Dr.
Mosinee, WI 54455
If you have any club pictures please send them to Rick Gremler at P.O. Box 84. Brokaw, WI 54417
President Steve Miller explained to the new members about what goes on with our club for the new year.
Our Annual meeting at Deer Trail Campground in Nekoosa will be July 29-31
East of Plover is Standing Rocks ski hill by Wimme's gravel pit. When we have a club hunt there they want us
to dig out the mustard seed weed and get paid by the pound, and we get to detect at the same time.
Returned items in 2015: Doug Maeder won a silver half for returning two gold rings and Jerry Stanczyk
Won a silver quarter for returning a cell phone that still worked.
Scavenger list: Diane Kollins won a free membership for 2016 and Doug Miller won a silver quarter.
No finds of the month for Feb.
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